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Brand new! Never lived in! Setting a new Standard! This large Coastal home is nothing short of breathtaking!The quality

of the workmanship in this home and the level of fittings and finish are testaments to the sheer excellence of Mid North

Coast Drafting and Construction.Paradise awaits you in the coastal town of Red Head, perfect for those seeking a beach

and adventure escape. The lifestyle on offer here is priceless and beach access is located only a short stroll down the

street. Be welcomed by this grand entrance where you'll immediately feel the goosebumps rise. Take a step inside to the

polished Tasmanian oak floor and feel your jaw drop! The large windows collect the coastal sun and light up every corner.

Imagine sitting at your island breakfast bar surrounded by open-plan living while you take in the ocean views. It doesn't

get better than this.Your new dream kitchen features sparkling top-of-the-range Dekton bench tops and splashbacks.

Above the large kitchen, thebench features three large pendant lights from the 14ft ceilings with VJ panelling and

beautiful exposed beams. The skylight allows extra light to spill in from above. Built-in amongst the abundance of cabinet

space is quality Westinghouse appliances. Not to mention the butlers' pantry with a sink and sensor LED lighting. Step

through the double doors in the master suite bedroom and soak in the sun and ocean views in your own private haven.

Awaken to the sun rising over the ocean spilling through the seamless corner window. Be delighted with the abundance of

hanging and drawer space in your large walk-in robe. The grand ensuite fills with natural lighting from the skylight and the

louvre tall windows. Elegance fills the space with the brushed brass fittings and his and her basins set upon the Tasmanian

Oak custom timber vanity. The two upstairs bedrooms offer built-in robes and double awning windows and shutters with

individual control for the ducted air-conditioning. Adjoining the bedrooms is an extra living room for the kids with a

built-in cabinet and TV points. The main bathroom offers brushed brass tapware and a rain shower head. Relax in your

quality matte white freestanding bath and enjoy the abundance of Natural East lighting that fills the room. The timber

vanity is fitted with a matching timber mirror and VJ panelling splashback. Work from home with ease in the built-in

luxurious study. LED lighting, open shelving and plenty of desk space with natural lighting spilling in from the large

window above the staircase. What more could you need? Sandy after your day spent at the beach? Step out of your car in

the spacious 8ft ceiling double garage and walk through the internal access to the mud room. Put away your gear with

ample cabinet space and take your shoes off on the recycled timber hardwood bench seat with built-in storage.

Downstairs is the quality luxurious laundry room, plenty of bench space and a spot for a top or front loader washer and

dryer and plentiful overhead storage and the cupboard for the upstairs laundry chute. The large rumpus room is fitted

with large windows and glass sliding doors for outside access. Next can be found the downstairs bedroom fit with built-ins

and a luxurious ensuite. Ocean views and sea breezes can also be found downstairs, the coastal feel really fills this home

from top to bottom. After hard work and dedication, this brand new executive home can be yours.• This quality home is

located in a coastal seaside community on the boundary of the Manning Valley and the Great Lakes, encompassed by

ocean views with a leisurely stroll to the beach. • From the grand entrance the luxurious open plan living awaits, lit by the

coastal sun with ocean breezes. • This degree of excellence is something you haven't seen before. Come and see for

yourself.• Land size 696m2• House size 416m2• 141km/3 hours drive to Sydney• Brand new quality build• Ocean

views• Zoned R1 Residential• Flood and bushfire free• Tasmanian Oak flooring throughout• Same street beach access•

House built to the maximum height• Several living areas and rumpus rooms• Four bedrooms (Two Mains)• Smart

individually zoned ducted air-conditioning• Brushed brass tapware and fittings throughout• Large kitchen fitted with

quality appliances• Oversized double garage with internal access via the mud-room• Convenient laundry chute• Agent

declares interest


